MINUTES OF TITENI_[ETY-FIRSTMEETING OF THE JOY2JTHEPUBL!CAN
CONGRESSIO_IALLEADERS CALLED FOR M0_[DAY_JANUARY ii_ 1965_
AT 9:00 A.M. IN THE CAPITOL OFFICE (H-202) OF THE HOUSE
MINORITY LEADER, THE HONORABLE GERALD R. FORD_ JR.

Present:
Chairman Dean Bu_ch
Senators Dirksen_ S_Itonstall_ Kuchel_ Morton_ Hickenlooper
Congressmen Ford_ Laird_ Brown_ Byrnes_ Arends
Absent:
Congressman Wilson
Also Present:
Robert Humphreys_ Bryce Harlow_ H_rry Brookshire_ Fred B. Rhodes_
M_rk Trice
The meeting was called to order by the Chairman, Dean Burch_ at 9:10 A.M.
The agenda is as follows:
!

BackgroLundon Party Superstructures Proposals
Coordinating ConmqitteeProposal
Statement on Philosophy of Coordinating Committee Proposal
Statement on Details of Coordinating ConmuitteeOperation
Legislative Matters
BACKGROU_YDON PARTY SUPERSTRUCTURE PROPOSALS
The Chairman recognized Bob Humphreys for the purpose of giving background
information in regard to the press clippings and the organization chszt.
He also read for the information of the Me_oership the sheet prepared on
q_estions and answers.

This background information was attached to the prepared

press releases.

COORDIHAT_,_G
CO_ITTEEoPROPOSAL
A number of questions were asked in regard to publicity which might be
given to task force reports before apprevs_ by Senator Dirksen and Congressman Ford.
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There was some difference of opinion as to how this question should be handled.
It was stated that if the Committee could agree on the structure of the
committee_ the question of control could be worked out later,
It was generally thought that if the appointments to the respectlve
committees were properly handled there would be no loss of control by the
legislative group.
STAT_4_I_TOF PHILOSOPHY OF COORD!!'TATING
CO__ITTEE PROPOSAL
The Chairmsr..then recognized Senator Dirksen who read a previouslyprepa!_ed cpeech on this subJect.

After severa! minor changes the statement ',.:a_

approved.
STATEmeNT ON DETAILS OF COORDINATING CO_I!TTEE OPERATION
The Chairmcunthen recognized Congressmsm Ford who read a prev_ouslyprepe_red statemenz on this subject.

After sever.__l
minor changes the statement

was approved.
Senator Mor_on suggested on behalf of Congressm__nBob Wilson that the
title of the group be changed to "Republie_a_LesxlershipCouncil" but the word
"Council" did not meet with general approval.

It was thoug_htthat later on

tilens_necould be changed if necessaa_j.
Chairmsn Butch stated that $250_000.00 had been allocated to this pro0ect
b_:the National Committee but that this smount has not yet been raised.
LEGISL%TIVE _,khTTERS
There Was no discussion on legislative matters at the meeting.

There being no further business_ the meeting ad0ourned at 10:15 A.M.
Attached hereto -_reapproved statements plus the chart, clippings smd
question and ans_rerssubmitted.
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' VVASH_'GTON,
_'ov 11 -. A leader
of the Repubhean
party's
conselvative
wing of
pro-,a
posod today
the cleatlon
broad-based agency to draft and
promote a progran_ for rebudd'mg the pmty,
, :
Tht proposal
was
by
Represen,_.t
ve ._[e
v n made
R Laird
-:'1'
of %V!sconsln, xti-o %_as ealnl
n'.an of the Platfmm Comnnteec
at the Repubhcan _atmnal Conventmn last July. :V[r.Lmrd wa._
an early and v_gorous supportex
, ,_ , of Senator
Entry Galdwater',,
' :
,, ¢and_d._cy for Prtsalent.
•
He _atd that a temporary
:. , I lebuIIdmg" agency was needed
, ,I) '.<
"to fill the vaeuulr, of leader'_ " ""'" ship" :.nd restore the party tc
€1 ""
' "a conditmn of vxgor"
......
The Republman
uarty," he
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John V. Lmdsay of Manhattan,
reported that the club had taken
no
posalposltton on the Lmrd pro"We'll have to study that,"
he sald
.'€[r Lmds_y stud that merebe_s
of thethemselves
group had avmlabl_
dec*ded
to make
to attend a rehmldlng confer-i
ence called by Gov Robert E
Smylie of Idaho, chmrman of
the Republican Governors As-'
sociation.
The Governors are
expected to meet some txme
next month,
5Iemberslup Enlazged
Mr, Llndsay
also reported
that the club had increased its
membership to 19 and expected
to recrmt other representaUves

, }i':,},
, , _', , ' ,' said,
a grievous
in,- ;1'
3ury "suMe_ed
in last weth's
election,
The ma3or objective for all Re" ,''' •" _ubhc_llS now is tOrebulld
thel/
I',
"'i,' :_,"
[ party
"Thl_ _s no time to hunt

In
Congress,
thereis
werethe 14expumg
members,
but one
retiring ftom the House and
anolcherW_S
defel_.tedIn the
electron
week,
Three last
of the
seven new mere-

:

hers
the meeUng
day, attended
held pmv_,tely
m the to-_
of-'
free of Mr. Lmdsay
He_
_denhfmd them as Representa-'
t_ves lVIark Andrews of North!
Dakota, Wdham S. Broomheld"
of Nfmhlgan a_d Frank J Horton of upstate New Yot_:. He
dechned
recrmts to name the four other
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for
no Ume
to indulgescapegoats,
m mtraparty
bickering,
no tune to pursuepersonalam, ,,I b*tlon. Above all, th*s _s r
,. tnne f._r anybody to read any:"
body ,,lse out of tht Repuh'): ' "
hcan party"
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aI alter consulting with several
other
RepubLc_n
Representaayes, :ncludmg Gerald g. Ford
of M_(hlgan, chaxrman of the
party'_ conference• or caucus,
_n the :-iouse; Charles E. Goodei1
_f upstate New York and Robe
P. Gnfnn of Mmhlgan.
Another group of House memhers, who descmbe themselves
as hberal-to-moderate
Repubhcans,
continued
dlscussmns,
n_eanwhfle,on how to revive
lbe party and reshape _t as a
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FORSI AGENCY:

lqepresente,
tive ]%Ieh,in
R. ,
Laird, _epublican
of Wi_,'consm," uno
broad- l
," proposed
.
, based agency to draft pro-,
gram

to rebuild

the

G.O.P.

quacy and effm_ency of extol.
lng party agencms"

P.epresentatlve
Laird
stud
"It should assess the effece._at the new temporary agency
Uveness of standard campaign
he proposed should represent all
tecIm_ques,
parucularly
the
interests
He stud _ts membermeans of conununicatmg
_th
sh_p should include Republican
the puhhe," he sa_d. "It should
Senators, Representatives
Gov, ernors, _q2.tlonal comPilxtte_men
tak_ a hard look at party orand committeewomen, state and
gamzat_on
and fund rinsing."
county chmnnen, state and lo"It should not only apprame
_al officeholders and "Repubh-[i
the pohcy posxtiona of the p$.rty
cansfrompnvatellfeinvanous
)
but should g_ve conmderation
fmlds of endeavor."
,,
!
_'Todo its3oh,'he sald, thel.' to estabhshmentof a shadow
agency should assess the ado'Cabmet to assLst the Ieg_sla-
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toreturn [oWashington
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D11ksenlsnotexpectcd
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o, over,
bewont
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you ask me, Iguessmedicarewdl
go
through
" His reference
to the
Admamstrahen's
plan was
for
health care for the elderly under
the Sacral Security System, a program long
m
Ways and Means Committee
Halleck stud also that he beheves Mr Johnsoncall obtain passage of the Appalachm program
wlueh was approved by the Senate m the latest sessma but whmh
Washington, Nov. 10tqi--Repre.
was no_brought up m the House.
aentat!ve Ifalleck (R, Ind )urged
Goldwater turned up at h_s of, today the welding of congresflee today to dmmantle hm equip[ sionai Repuhhcans, GOP goverment m preparatma for his re, , no_s and Repubhcan Natmnal
t_rement from the Senate. He stud
, ' Comnnt;ee members rote a umted
he does no_ want to talk pohacs
, force to budd a party ilecord for
at thin point
- &heI9O0e!ectmns.
Halleck stud that whale he has
not bad ttrne yet to explore the
lla[leck, the House minority
posslblhtms, he thinks g might
leader,
stud m an mterwew that be w_se for Repubhcans to conhe regards _t as mewtable that
sider dlaftmg a statement of
_ the development and expos_tmno_
party pr:nc_p]es such as they dtd
the party's potation will now noin 19t6and 1950
, cur mainly m Congress.
"'Pmt_ D_dPretty Well"
, "But we must bring the Re"Bob Taft and I took the lead
'_ pubhcan governors -- and we'w
!n wh:ppmg those statements rote
got some good ones-- and the
sbm_e, and the party &d pretty[
Nauonal Committee m on thin,"
well
m the elecnons those yems,"
he recalled
he stud "We've got to get the
Halleck sa'_d that ff any such
party umtcd and winking on a
, statement _s written, governors
constructwe program."
and Natmnal Comrmtteemembers
Gohh_ater Comments
should share m _tsdrafting
Sonate_.Goldwater, the defeated
The GOP leader stud that he-'
GOP Pres_dentml nominee, stud
on h_s return from h_s Jamaica[
fore he makes any plans for RevocaL]onthat tte looks to Halleek_
publican
actmntomcomplete
the newa Congress he wants
per-I
and
Senator
D]rksen
(IIh),
the
uonal
s
rvey
of
"what
happenedi
_ena_,e mmomty leader, to take
u
to us,' -- specffmally House]
or, r polly leadership He called
members -- m the DemoeratmI
them
"'the leaders so far as I
landshde. .........
I
am _oneerned."

He WantsProgramB
Governors,
Commit-

,,,' tee,Congressmen

bottled
tip theHouse
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, tez_ o_ a pohc,J s_ate-

o<penment
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2. Republican leadorsh{p oon-I

m sort-government

r,
rood,: by the Re._ubhzan
dmt is the United Slates.
Govc_,mr_ Assocmhon at _hs
Government today is necesP,
oaosa_s
by
the
....
n
sexily
man), areasgovof
_;:d o[ _t_ lwo.day meo_mg.
, ' haman ochre
need. inRepubhcun
Germ's,
ors_ssocia:,ion
Lowa:da
.
R.
oub_.ea.,
ernors
behove
that
come
of
...
_
.
_, these are
old-ago security,
2_a_j ,tfla_ V_IIISoleet_ol!s
&nd],hosplts! and medical care,
serves
q'he America"
]O,'i4 elechon made ill, decca _.ilvlog standards, pubhc
aL,u_u_._n_Ivelo.,,r t_at nabona!{ cducat!on, mental health and
nar_v Dohe_ea have memantou_ r t!m needs of youth
,
._.,me_m_,tneseprobIemsw_
imp_.I:" on the abih_' of the!,
-....
""_
RepubP.ean party _o win elccpose two simple qtleStlOnS: WL1]

t •

_
• "

fercnce
[
_/aSfllng]:On
Or[ice
We call for a major, all-{
A committee on Repubbca._}
reclusive,
mtraparty
qn
the sNmg
of 2965conforeacol
to rot!eat I party pohey, which shall have I
the opm uns of el! elements ofl the duty of developing sugges-,
the party, including Ranubheanl Puon_. for policy positions of tee
puhhc offmials and party work- association,, a n d conduchns
ors.
research of use to the members
ThLs conference should sharp- m the conduct _f their pohhea!
eu and restate our party's
and governmental
re-

:.sos wlthm the states. Repuh].man governors, therefore, h_'.vo
a cie.:rei_ duty" to p_uc:p_te
:_lll, , .... !e.m_s of t!_e party
m fornufiatmg positive poLc_ea
oe.fore
all the appeal
Americantopeople
wz.3 ornad
bring
, To d ,.s c h a r g e th._s reepnnsth!!ny, t h e Republican
Governrs
Assoem;mn
looks
forward to wo_kmg wLlh repro_ont.srt.,es ef the Repubhcan

basic pnnei_!es, develop pore- sponmbllzties.
tire Repubhean solutlons to
A national Eepubhean guberfreedom and lnd_viduaI well- current problems of ale nation,' natoriul campmgn committee
being, as well as the pubhe and undertake
a major which shall have the duty of
m_erest, be served in any given strengtbenmg of our national: lasskstmg Repubhcan gubernainstance by government action? par_ structure
' torlal candidates in ,any possible
If so, at what level of govern- , _le
Ropubhean Governors ,manner.
ment can th_s action be mos
Assoeiatmn wfl! anooint several ] The
association and _o
effectively carrmd out?
of Its membe.s "to join ruth I campaign committho shall haw
reprcsentauves of _e Reeub-{
,_5SO]],4rc]m]c P,uIes ,lman delega_mns m the House " an office m Washington, D. C.,
Repubhcan, governors behove i' _and Senate and ,the Repubhean
with permanent _aff, adequate
that the development of modes'n,] ' Nauoaal Commltt_ to plan and :of
to carry
out the respunsthihLlcs
the commattee.

N,'&oa_1 Committee, of tan
._opubhean
delogat_enr,
ofvarthe
House
and Senate,
and of
:ous oLher Repubhcan groups
andorgar_zat_ons
We need to appeal to all
:.merleans. We need to become

responsive state and local gov-]
ernment to techniques
is funda-[
mental
the preservation
and/
extension of m&wduat hberty.[
The Demooatm drive toward a[
crushing nauonal centrahsm
will nn_ be arrested by solely

wcmClnsxVe'need
raLhOrto
wm°haneteettonseXc!umVaand
negahve response. Republicans
sol.... merlca as a _'eat broad
should be m the forefront of
h_
. pohaeal pm'ty, far
romovh_g archam restrictions
grea_er mud far more effective
which prevent effecave loca!
than ,my narrow, exclusive
and state action,
pohtlea[ chquc can ever hope to
Repubhean governors beheve
bbcame,
m private competmvo enter-I
•, . .,,
prise as the best vehicle to serve
Pnonr',es DeeMed
the interests and rights of
Our expcr:onco as governors,
consumers, owners, manageand the Repubhcan l'O,_ordsoff ment and labor. Al! these
achmvement in the vamous mterasts
cannotbe fully
served
:,_a_es clearly h_dmale d,mt
unless consumers share equxtacertain polnnes f_rm!y anchored
bly m economm pzogross. We
_.-,the great Ropubhcau h-ad!- have long recognized the right
xc.n and truly re_.po=sIve _o the
of workers to orgamzo and to
modern need.= of our nation,
bargain collecuvely We are
;_.as_ _:e cmphasmed to make
opposed to monopoly m any
<_eP..:pubhesn pm ty once again
ma:'egulated form.
_
a nat._nal ,majority. Hero are
Att of thso prme_ples--and!
;:at soa',o ofthe prior±hes:
many more that could be men-,
Xepabhca_ governors support
tinned-- form a common ground _,
•dl necessary actaon, public or
for all Republicans. But pohticaF,
mvate, to root out dloorimL_a- pr'mc_p!es cannot be brought to [
"10!/
and _
dm e_,e_.s
:: "f of 0user:mrne without Tnorefore:
workanle pohheaI I
caUoe :hrn,
ughout the United mechamsms.

"- c- ". ,

-_.houa]
. i. We _o_........
_rec°mmend_
_o,,
to the
The fast step La"marshalling!
Re,:zbhcan nazw strength for
thd return must be the uniting of
Renuaheana themselves. Any
po'-cy o_ exclusion must be;,
,
changed
ana' cannot be tolerat- I

...........

a nohcv

omanend needed strengthening
of the organlzatmnal structure,
of the party. The RepubIicam
National Committee as the
party's cen_al
core should
_n c 1u d e considerable representabon ot all the basra
shengths ot the party. For
example: congressional, governatoral, s_ato eha'.rmen mad
vmo-chammen, young Repubheaas,women'sfederation,
and
llnance committee members
Needed as an a_m of the
Repubhean National Committee
us a reDosematwe execuhve
committee, capable of expresslag party pol cy, posnmns and
in ograrnn promptly and constructmely during the intervals
between national eonvunnons
and meetings of the national
o o _ m _t t e e The exeeuhve
commlRoe should be as broadly
representative
as we have
recommended that the Repub-

hean Nationa! Comm_Ree llseH
[, become
3 Now arhcles of assocmUon

! D:._..,_..:.,.e
s:c_o c_vlI
ad- the
od.Vie
st:ungly
roco'nmend _i
,"--.as,_co;
L....
on,aa
_,,""--',..aal
commI"',',.Jthe%
'" _.
determining
2r,!A;_
.r a _0Ve!.10FStI,-' its ieadcrshlp at]
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, o.o formoommg meeting m
, ,,nuary,
_t adopt le_dor_mp
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n,
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,o.._._..d
•.I.iC_US_t
.;q.en
,
_
,
.
....
cle.rly
repzescnts
a
........a£ v. _ "'1 oread -new of Repuuhcanlsm
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A major respons_bLhty of the{{ hen desmes that its party be
conference would be to rec-: noting less than the majority

I
,

"-_
_ We will
_,a_e_.
notstop
short
of ;
. _ ..
""
goal.
We
areproud
of
file
.)]e_
for
UPHZ_
.-call;ion
of Ecpubllcan
leader, Tz
Lumoln.
") o£_.brahaua
_'n civil r'.ghts
mace the
_,',_:eel :t ps:tnta:t tO renTnd
tr _.e!low cltmons th,-: :r.cs_
' ._ub!=earm m CongcIZS fires
, ".at su:'_ultec" th:. :ais'.'a! Civil
._
'_': - _c-s -_, a_ _ah: m
-.......
l•
-¢-_"*'
Lal$._S_- 2ode-

call a nahonal
Repubheaff[ i In conclusion, let it be clearly
leadership conference.
J understood by all that the
'_xecuf_ve
Comm]tteel Republican Governors Associa-

of tno_,-I

Assoeiat_ou
for the Repubhean Governor
Tim Repuohcan
Governors
Assoelat!an hereby adopts new
'amcles of assoclahon. The full
..arnc!os are appended to these
proposals The major items for
._._.._o%_,...
_' _ ' _ "ng the serv.'ee which
our _ssoomt;on
can include
render ._p-I
the
Repubhean
pal"cy
pomt,ment el two stanang I
I
eomm?ttoes:

ThoPartYideas°f
AmenCaproposedIt
andCan
thobe'
mechanisms
undertaken
_n
these pages are offered to help
_t become such. We are umted
in see-king to admeve these
objechves.
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Revamoed ,'Top Leadershm
Bell%_' Discussed
_,

'];
StY; Jacob Ja:lLs IR , N Y )
I ' zs v:o_km_ on a plan IO call a

.

]e;llue(] today
i
_ The lie. and off!or Reoubhcans [
' , pl eVlOtlbly sug#,e_ied such a i
mccung, Sen ./av_ts nay has
.
i gone beyond thai mud Is tackhng
lhe problems o_ agenda and who
_''
shouldbe nlvlted
'_ '13'
Sou .la_ds _s tr?mg to be
:, , ,,,,; espcc!_lly
sara,f u[ tlnat the
, "
conference gould represent the
l,', pro p e r p r o p o t t t o n e f
,.
conservauves, progressives and
,, those in between
Sen. Ba:ry Ooldwater would

]

' ':_,'_,.,'X_xon and New "fork's former
• ' ' ',Soy Thomas E Dewey, they

_.

,

itne P_epubhean party overhaul
i
nat,onai
setup.yes,its H_s
p!an, !eadership
_t was learned
[tozday,v/ould center responmib:hty 2or all u'.e party's national

beAsheld
in June.
General
E_senhowcr noted
,in ius letter_, full lmplementait]on of a reor_anlz&tloI1
scheme
,like
blS
would
requi_e aCtlOI1.
{by a Repubncan matmnal con,vcnUon
_feanwhfle,
]n Washlngton
,and several statecap_taIs _twas
,d_sc!osed that the party's prm'c_pa!
non-Goldwater
elements
,had agreed
to rally aroUnd
Rayl
!C Elms, the Oh_o state char-'
man, as a replacement for Dean

]orgamzauonal,
fund raasm$ and
Burch, the notarial
chairman
icampaignmanagn_gfmuctmns
m
:chosen last July by Senator,
iBarry Goldw_ter.
la revamped natlonal
committee<
l
IThe plan would also _ve P_e-I
P.lis_ Stz_ngly Backer
l
ipubhc_.n state chamnen,
Con-_l
] Thm _s beheved to have re-r
Igress:onal
!coders,
governors
Isolved a me;or problem, smce'
_and other mgnzftcantofflcla_s_:thosefavonng a leadershlp
dn'eat cmztrol of that top-Ie_eU_
chanoe had been divided over
orgamzauon
!
whom
to promote
for 5_
In corresnondence and eonver-I
Butch's post_ton
softens w,th severa! part,.c:pants_
One meier party figure who
_,n the effort to rebuild the Re-',
had strong
backmg
for the
.) .hi ca_. Daily. General E senshowmanship said m a telephone
hewer contended
the natmnal
mtervmw"

,

be
mwled, E,senhower,
as would Rmhmd
former
President

_,_

_., _.'_r_*lAID
Fez,no:
Dwight thatD.
E_senhower President
ha_ proposed

i ,II smr/_It coufc_erce of about 50
R_pubhc.m le_ders to reumte
ps_ty
ard
re,ase
its
, '_ti the
:,, _ i:,lzlQum for thr 1955 and 1N6
' I ' elc(,t_en camp,n_ns,
_t was

_
I
;
I
!
,
'

bein_ the partys pxesldenual
'nominees smee 1843
2_
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i;q Par_y
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6y Scr*00_--Howarl, :4ew_papers
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'Jan 22 and 23
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